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lit that men are in ucnbsti to Jiadown
in tho burning lake, 'r - t'

eviUTfie inferaperite
INTEMPEnANCETINOnV;

"T' "The evils of intemperance.

nTTIiiDTe
holds the following language in the Charge
wjucl) he'deJiVierfd'nihe. SOili May last
to the Conyemiin of he7Pennsy1vaniari

fw 4nUv awl a tX ni ar two Hr only, If fMt
iiaitt. K u,ri' will e abcunttaiiril. icci.t at th ahua- - I

I a tiui4 A u Mtf tafcpwra- - tar-r- t rtt a, a 4fi f

them could - see njr $ucb thing. . The
next Saturday veiingririam wai at
his sheep-fol- J, It came up to him and

Whereupon he went home
..

and' taking a
t -

rriili tat f ' anniinar4 tarraftrr. ' Vutigt mart

In. a 1 '. ' ' '

iii.
orrj(A a extend fo other besides ,l)ip- - 4if In all toclaf aivirI'ei) inalt:

C0rtrt;anri9
she; ir ift conUnual anxlctr, test ihe firstteit ana family, luteraperancs destroys th0 courtesies and all t he charities of life.news that salutei her ear nar tie that of i K a saoa asKitlrsT - Ik. ? - .' 'aian.in nis nana, came to tne ground ne

.'J.33 rTtr- TT;flT- :l .

inebriating bovl. the drunkard imaginesJCM. York iiiJ PhiUUtll.i, a frb
supply of v ;. ;

Drugi, Dye ttnff, (J Xedicinct,
HtuXl I ' he ,,n'frtiw vhen hts trouble. tMtt and M ipersonel. kmdneM tbou'W"
may home maimed and brused orae fam liar .'came up to h.mv and he i,e M free nabundaht (I need not add, t U.m lto a shocking degree. Thua sien ftom asked it. In the name of God. who are rr .i mA .k.- - . re v.;

.50 nest of Band cruciblesAinu. home, she spends her days in feaifut anx you ? h answered, I am David Sutor, from us, as those who agree with us4 do. Mftffiufy'mg.Ulusev Sic.
Saiithiry.rfHput 18, 1829, - . 80 And, besides the equal privilege secured

by law to all rerigions every kind of de
ferencc conceded by society at large to
the sacred order, should be rendered, with
entire' equality, to the accredited clergy

iety, and her nights in sleepleiv griet
But should life and limbs reniain stole,
instead of returning like a husband d a
parent, hia presence creates greuer
dread than would be excised by thesp
pearance of a savage beast. Sproetines
the fearful wife sends her children 0
watch for his approach, thit the mar fl'

George Sutor's brother; I killed a man
more than 35 years ago, at a bush by
East the Roa,d as you go into the Isle.
He said to it, TJavid Sutor was a roan, and
you apppear at a dog. It answered, I

killed bim with a dog, and I am made to
speak out of the mouth of a dog ; and tell
you go bury these, bones. This coming
to the ears of the Minister of Blair, the

of all denominations.- - Not to allow these

hitmen to be extremely generous and
noblo minded, (pd think) he irjinifeits
these feelings by liberally inviting others
to pjrtike of the " liquid fire" at his ex-

pense ; .but to sober rneq bis generosity
appears s the silly favings or mid
man. By. his generosity to his revelling
companions, he is robbing his wif and
children of the proviiion which he is
solemnl? bourid to make for them. It is
despicable generosity th-'.- t robs the needy
of their just right to deal out potations
to a comptny of drunkard. But these
are the drunkard's noblest feelings. He
is a stinger to the feelings and exercise
of rational and virtuous generosity. In-

stead of having to give to him that
necdeth and to the cause of benevolence,
he gives it to his own criminal thirst,
and thus makes his belly his Ood.

in lime to escape the fury of his raeeJ
Should his family not sucteed in m ikingfBUE subscriber has the pleasure of anoyn.

JL cii)g to his friends and customers, and the
public In general, that he i now receiving from
i'hil tlelpliia and New York,

rights, whether of benevolence or of dn
corum, to cir fellow Christians and fe!

s, Would amount to a species
of intolcraqje. The Almighty bestows
the sun and the rain on the evil as well
as on the good, though He rejects tho
one, and loves only the other ; and we,
though we allow not and oppose the errors
.of our mistaken brethren, should raver
dare to regard them with less favor than

dairdsGlascloon and Archalzie, and about
brty men went together to the aaid late
tut after opening ground in several places,
found no bones. On the 2d December,
alout midnight, when William was in
bed, ii came to.his door and said, come
awiy j you will find the bones at the side

a umeiv escape, tney are cutaea and bea-

ten and bruised. And bi hom ? By him
who bears the name, and lasraios the re-

lations of husband and Fither but acts
the part of a demon. This is the treat
ment he exercises towards the companion

AN ELE(1.NT ASSORTMENT
'or m'

Cheapen cntf me? ruhianabtt
GOODS "E

of the withered, bush, and there are but their and our Father does even the worsthe hxrrxvet badrHinaira selected 4iUl TheJcclings of kindogssandjiumanity of bis bosom, Instead of that teaderness,
and kindness andi love which fte vowed igbi left i aidtoldl4mauhesaoielimeJJlij unworthy children.. Inthe para

for-- a ign thai he Would find prints of a
trf iy a, anOni:bt for caA, h?;w perfectly confident, tlut for like pattern

and e'ial qunlitien, he cannot be undersold by
any other H mse in the pliice.

Die 01 trie gooo Samaritan, our uwi rtr
nounccd the bigotry of refusing kind of-fir- es

to those who dissen' from us in re-

ligion ; nut Jle crt.A m .. Uitto'rv to

Cross impreased on the ground. Next
ljy W illiam and his bihrr. ; with about
forty or fifty people' who had conventd
ttUt of curioaity came to the place where

.
'1 Ik- - public sre, respectfully in

-- tted eall and eaamine "for

when he look her to be part 0 himself.
He tortures her in the. slow 6ut jjsJeful
6resof hardship and grief arjd anguish,
until by a broken heart ilie is brought to
an untimely g'ave. L'etthe young dame
beware how she trusts '1r must solemn
promises of a Jover whqsliowa a liking in
the smallest .degree, tc. the. intoxicating
bowl. His promises ahrJ iowT are otily

uien-.a- i iv e. I lis assortment com- -
1 hey discovered the bush, and the crossWTiiiim .jrirc st'i.ust rrery u tide usuhHv "a

kept in stores. jlWlIML JSIlOV'Jf.
Satithury, July Cih, IbiO. 3mt86

becorhencaHjous.' 5ome
ence of the inebriating draught, appear
to manifest these feelings to an unusu.il
dngrec; bui instead of being the exhibi-
tion ol rational kindness, they ate what
Horace terms " foolish more than ."

The silly lugh of the drunkard,
how (I spicajle is it i Mark the doings
of a di uhka'rd toward i those whoflivbwc
ail others, he should treat with kindness ;

they will be found (asidj from his silly
simplicity, (o be one continued tissue of
harshness, and cruelty.) Suppose this
world's population was made up of such
characters, what would be the state of hu-

man societv. Nothing that is lovely or
kind.ot feQP.Qriblejgf(wd report would
have any place among m.mkind. Every
drunkard does what he can do to brine

icu inc oainaruan woman, puiniy, ' ve
worship ye know not what,' ' salvation is
ol the Jews.'

" Pure christian doctrines and the pure
chtisliart Institutions fere the means which
Christ lias appointed lor promoting the
salvation of men ; .and, therefore, no hu-

man wisdom should modify them, should
either add to them, or diminish aught
from them. Not even the hope of do-

ing more good is a valid excuse ; for the
Saviour knew best how the saving of souls
would be the most eflccttully promoted.

by it i and upon digging the ground aboui
a foot down, found the hones; all which
thv'y "immediately wrapt- in dcn . Iiuen,
and being put in a Ctiflin with a Mrt-clot- h

over it, were inu'rred that evening
in the Churrh-yar- d of Balir, attended- - by

about one hundred persons.
N. B. Several people in that country

remember to have seen this David Sutor ;

and that he enlisted lor a soldier, and

went abroad about thirty or thirty five

years ago. -

made to be broken, an should. cu trust
them, after the first sia'or twelve months
are past, you will real the fruit of your
rash credulity.

Unless hie be possissfd of latge for-

tune,' he deprives bis children of educa-

tion. He raises therji up in ignorance
They

are sent out into the wot Id without ihar
acter or influence or woDerty. Or should

--"n"ASt ana. nnencd at ni ftoreteceLfed,.
JUL in 8aiiburj,a large and haul-Mim- saurt-me- nt

of
Spring find Summrr GOODS ;

That Ood may bring ultimate advantage
out of the mischief oi divisions amoiiithe world to such a woful state.

Also, nroceries, 1 lard wsri, Cutlery, Plated Wart
'Hats. and Hatters? Trimminpt, Cmck.

At to religious feelings, the richest so
Uce of human life, if ibey have ever had
arif , ther, nave been blasted in the bud,

ery, a good assorment vf ..Bolting
.Cloihs, hoes, liotmets,rw v

atfdaUelKXcukaa been converted." into' and ry articUi tosttaUy kvCZSft

christians), as well as out of other moral
derangement, is undoubtedly true ; and
that He cbes so. caHs for nor gratitude,
even when we are most disheartened at
thew distractions of the thii.ian' world.
ttu. r MM In rnnairiiai (iivt'l TVrern

gaiive of eliciting good from evil, into a
permission for man to 'do evil that good
may cool-;."-

lift vtwuiti ui 3iJa r r inv vi

they have character by their own upright
deportment, no thanks to him who begat
them.

Instead of setting before them an ex-

ample worthy to be imitated, it has been
the , very, worst it coum uo. kuuuu
attempt id give them moral end reiigioua
instruction, his own conduct would give
the lie to all his precept ivo instruction.
The only evils I shall now notice as re-

sulting to civil society are those that ariae

.njleLfor in tores.
--- 'w($ock of goods haleeri purchased entire.

Iy for roA and he is deterrmned to sell therh
ju low as can be bad in the place, for cni, or to
punctual customers on a short credit. The pub- -

-- lie werepcctfully .inited to call, examine, and

apostacy fi orn a profession of religion thai
have come under my notice, there has
been a gicate.' number from tlus than
from all other causes united. Many

WODEN TREASURE.
The following account of the accumu

lation of money by a persron who recently
died in the state of New York, is from

Cm Trn n'lln ftr" " '
SifCtV A Mr Hand died a short time

sinte jii i greai "ge in Stephentown in
this county. He possessed a good farm,
had always been known as a careful, sav-

ing man, and was supposed to have left at
his death, a snug little estate He left a
will however, end upon opening that,;

discovered that his farm was but a

sm0 item of his preptrtyv In the house
in whiclfhe had dwelt for a great many

vert, there was one' room which he had

never permitted any body to enter, but
Vtmielf ; it was on the ground floor, and

in his will gave directions to go into that

judge for themselves. drunkards, while in their cups are full of
talk about religion, but -- at othcr.'nmesro
the? are ashamed to mention it. This

BARTER. . tI shows that they are full of the divinity ofitnrisKEy;

Indian IhtiiUtiei The 4 Western

does not give prec'nelv the
same tti.criii.it of the Indian tumult, as :i

Western Monitor does. The former p4.
paper statcf, thtt the Indians onitt.--d tha
si.ltlers off, pretending that the lanii be-

longed to them, and threatened to kill
them, if they refused- - that they finnllf

H'.dtsv...;.,. . ..

from hlr o wn famuy as members of it.
Every parent is bound to raise his chil-

dren in such a way, that they may-b- e

come" use fuT members of trivil -- sorw y
ShouTJ he Tall In this throtjjjh his neglect
or a ices, be is chargeable with !he evil
they are Tnstrumental'ln'fjrodur.lng to so

Shoe thread, Fat Cattle.

Baccis; -- not of a holy iTid. ' rf aurn,' let
their hrtpes be whatihey may the eternal
judge be ashamed and say to them depart,

the drunkard shall not inherit tho king
Corn, t)at,

7 live Battle Snakes, tr Cash, -

Will be taken in exchange for became very insolent, came about thrirciety, and also with the failure of the goixl
thev, bv trainii.e, a viriuous aniCoffee,

Powder,
I demanding such thirds as theyjn h;Hm open a trap door, and thereunder

I tubs and kegs, and o,her vcmcIs, ntc;' ,nJ wh ,h wfr frcraparental example, would have efketed
Let the intemperate man look at Ui

character, and see how vile and hte!ul vould be lountl a treasure of specie uir.n uuiiici, vunuui,icu iiiciiisitcs aoil
sively towards the females, drawing their

Sugar,
Shot,
Lead,
Mola-e- S

Soap,
Tea.

Librrty Hilt, S. C,

June lt, &29.

Iron,
Nuils,
Paper,
Ind'go, or cssh.

J. GARI.ICK.

The investigation being mide, t lie mon
is, V. D. M.

dom of heaven.
The ruin it works in the moral powers

of the man is dread'ul. The dttinkard
becomes more than " a Centaur not fabu-

lous." He Is nor only half brute, but
wholly so. lie is indeed worse than the
brute. lie not only wallows with the
swine in the mire, and lies with them in
the sty; but he cannot extricate tiimself
from the mire, lie wallows too, both in
heat and cold, by day, and by night. He
is as one that licth on the top of a mast or

was indeed found, to the amount of tomahawks upon them, and driving off
their stock that thev alto were statcrf toiflHM in rtnl .ra. hall rtr.ll.i-a- .

"Ih.vc whinned a Mr. Myrtle that Mr M.
aiii-itir- rrnutia. wf. ' '

then rot the assistance of some of his
There was another clause in the Will,! fi lends, to go with him in order to try to

arrange matters with the Indians, or drivewhich stated that in one of the vessels
mentioned, wss a phial containing a writ- -

ANOTHER (illoST STORY.

The Ca:nden Journal siys " the, following
Ghost-Sior- y appeared in the 1wdon ; ii'le-man'-

a

Magazine, for Jannary. 17.11, and though
nearly a hundred years old, i about as good as
most modem matters of this sort.

"0 ne WillKiri "S utor , a ged a bout -- 3 7 -- a

farmer in Middle mause, (belonging to

en scroll, giving information where ano-he- r

and still larger deposit of specie, had

U the. midst of thp sea. His eyes, red
dened by the fumes of liquid fire, behold
strange women Behold an immortal
!eing, placed lord over this lower world,

betn made, tut alas ! the treacherous ink
!the Laird of Balgon, near Cr. hal. hud disappeared, deserted Its post, or

White- - ftU Knees.
Aorjr Ctmni'ttionrr't Jfw, )

promr will he received aUhis
SEALED the llHh of September, to deliver
(lie following White Kt.ecs, required for a

S!iip of th.-lin- to be delivered nt the Navy

Tard, Philadelphia, by thr lust of Pr eembcr g

; and 011 the delivery, to undergo the
he. of the aid Navy Yard.

L'ff.er Gun Dcd H Knre body

from 7 to 7j feet, arit 6 feet, s.de )0J inche-uh- en

completed, to be. square and a little
itrot-w- i tfTmt jaare

Spar Uerk. "6 Dagger Kneea body from 7

to 8 feer, arm fret, s:de9 inclu s when com-plet-

out square from 2 too J iuchf s to, 1 foot,

lint Wf -

ing about the month of Pecenbrr, !728.
in the fields with his servan's, near his

them off that twenty eight collected for
the purpose and that while .'ohn Myers,
a magistrate of the county, was commen-
cing a talk with the chief Indian who had
drawn his tomahawk upon his wife, some
sharp conversation between them, when
the Indian at length cocked his gun, pre-
sented it at him, and he supposed inten-
ded firing, when Myers discharged the
contents of h?s into the head of the Indian,
kc.

Both acrounts agree that blood had been
shed on both aides ; thst much excitement

rather abandoned its lines, and the pa-

per told not a word of the precious secret
with which .it had been charged. What
vigils will covetousncss keep till this

own house, over-hear- d at some distance,
as it were an uncommon shrieking and
noise, and they following the voice, fn

degrading himself below the brutes!
The intellectual powers are impaired

and frequently ruined. I lis own business
is in disorder and confusion. He has no

C8Pici!l,0ma,,aKc '"Ifua'cd with

business for o' heFsTTfiey'are disappolntedr
They, sustain losses by his mismanage-
ment and neglect ; and in the end they

other deposit is lound what dfggwg and
al

ividd'asearching there will be, till thiaCtedTttejrsr-- 8 rey-colou-
red dfgn ike

a fox, and accordingly were for setting money shall be forthcoming.
on their dogs ; tu't Irwas veryobservWe There is no room to doubt the truth of
that not one of tbem wouw so much asall turn to his own losses, lie ceases to the story, as we were told by several of our prevailed on the frontier ; that volunteers.Spar hecl-- Sl Hanging KTfrn twfyf teMa Hefiltrinto ; nointbirltea4haMva lAbaul a monthbe employed or trusted.Arm 6 feet, side 9 inches when completed out ctrrxens. some f whum posting on from several parts of

discredit and distrrace.1 He is unfit to as after, the said Sutor being occasionally in

the same spot, and much about the same cognizant ol the lact. Missouri; and that 1500 or 2000 would
have arrived at the theatre of operations
within a week. It was also reported, that
' 1500 Winncbagoes, and l large number
of other tribes were concentrating in the

Colored Profile of Ohio. The laws of
time of night, it appeared him again,
an-- l in passing, touched him so smarlly
on 'the thigh, that tie fetra pain all hat

niirht. In December, 1739, it again cast
Ohio require that every colored person

wpiare from 3 to 4) inches to I loot, not more.

Offers must he scaled, endorsed " Olfer to

furnish White Oak Knee for a ship of the line

at PlMladiandliwsmittcd to thin office.

Jy2JA1829. ta3

-.. .... jPOi-A'".- W ......

jf.?. T VING in the county of Surry,

sociate with moral and rational beings.
He feels himself to be disgraceful and
miserable. in the --exireme... B.ii. .i".,-e.-

a

of resolving to reform, the habit has be-

come so inveterate, he gives himself up
a JusU Jit jKeks Jt . again, and now

kinkto hurrjt himaeliouien
biin-- r unable to sustain the load of re

settling in that statei snail give security
vicinity of the late murders, though the

un lo him about the same plact, and past
hditor does not vouch for the authenticity

him at some 'distante.- - In Jiwe-173- Q,

for bis good conduct, c. in the sum ol
to leave the state. The

Supreme ..Court havetccied the Taw tor

be constitutional. 1"s o'tice7ia"s been given

of the ruiwut. . 7,. , ..
it appeared tdW
was now he beean to iudce it was some- -yr;.- - JLi widk from repent mor.1 tbat bear?, hinj do w n

Remarkable evidence of the ehnnge ofvWW. 4ooverie, within ihe-'Gaf- lltgion.
(Tor soul V He n Cm:; nuhsr.fl?of Northarolina, Tfns tract a rfnf,wTo persona unacquainted with .

to the blacks jn Cincinnati, to give the
IH'mitv

The bave accordingly assembled, o the
t. a. . n J 4. ! j

dav of ovember, itju, aooursayaeiung,rramrd try tWe tw m Ua yar i79$k ctm'ft'J the manufacture of co'ttton in this country
goes, ne nas leu nis woo oeninu mm.
And "the Crcs lhat began to burn herei' as he was toroiog from Drumlochy, this

officious visitor passed him as formerly, number tf two thousand and aremahlngj it wfcll ailard . some idea ol the. amattng
change that has taken place during the

are but the prelibation to those fires that
shall never be quenched. and in passing, he cistincly heard it preparations to moVe off to some other

state, where the laws against them are not

it one continuous aurvey, acjoinit?,; mm euumj
Tine of Wilkes, and emending from the lllue

Itidge to within three miles of th Main Vadkin

River. It is intersected for fifteen or twenty

milea by Mitchell'a river, affording an abundant
supply of water-pow- at all aewons, and many

aitea convenient for the application of this pow.

sneak these words, Witfon tight or Kn1 o the physical constitution, intemper last hUcen or sixteen years, when we
state the following facts : Cloth that, in
tfie year 1813-1- 4, was worth two shillings

dnui. do or die t and instantly disappearedance is the source of innumerable eil- -
so severe. row is the time for the Col-

onization Societies to be stirring. These' " -' ... . . r .

It affects all the organ of the body. It leaving him not a little perplexed. ext
morning he came to hii brother James's two thousand should be prevailed upon to

speaks thro' the weeping eye, the bloateder to the purposes of Machinery. Gold has late,
ly been found in the neighborhood of this land, leave the country altogether ; and if every

and seven pence par yard, is now valued
at ei$ht fKfief hut) ftenny ! and the weav-
ing of a particular quantity of these arti

housepaod gave Inm a particular accountcountenance, the trembling nerves.
state would pass a similar law to that ofbut its mineral treasures are in a rreat measure These all declare that an enemv has in of all that had happenea : ana msi nigni

cles, which in the years 1813 la, costunexplored. Tenons dewirous to purchase, are
about 10 o'clock these two brother oav Ohio, the whole black population would

nuicklv emigrate to Africa the onlyvaded the system and is destroying its
health and peace. The springs of life ine been visiting their sister at Glanhal

country in witch they can ever hope for
referred to tfoe Editor for more particular mtor.

mation. with whom the plat of thia laad ia de
poited.

SdUbury, Juw 12th, 1839. 71
low, and returning home, stept aside to

see the remarkable spot, where they bad
are poisoned, and the infection is diffused

thro the whole system, brings on speedy

the manufai Hirers eight and twenty shill-
ings, is now done for four and Kit fienee
or five thiilingt ! With these ficts before
us, who can "wonder at the unfortunate
cotidill n of the poor weavers.

real independence, and that happiness
which springs from a ccmsciotishesa thatno sooner arrived than it appeared todissolution. A wicked and deceitful man

(his own deceiver) he dies before he hasSHERIFFS DEEDS, they are not a pemhar and despised peoWilliam, who pointing bis finger to it de
OTt land sold bv order of writ of vendition ! pie ''lire! his brother and a slrvant who waslived oot half hta davs. . How strante IsF caponasjior sale at tlu ofik-- r

I


